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*TGttfciPrinciple" as Defined byt tU Disciples*
The conspirators against the voters and

tax-payers ol Chicago,have finally stooped
to give thepeople a glimmering of the pro-
Tifiions of the Dyfcr Charter—not the docu-
ment itself but a Fyllnbus of its contents
mixed np with special pleading and misrep-
resentation. Aspreliminary to thewhole mat-
ter, there are three features which we pro-
pose to examine before looking again at the ,
Inherent deformities of the measure itself.

L The billwas concocted in eecret by a
clique of demagogues whom thepeople have
utterly repudiated. When they had hatched
itouttheyFuppressed.all knowledge of it=
character from the tax-payere of this city.
The Aldermen who are the legal representa-
tives of the people, were not permitted to
see it, or to know anything about it; nor
wereany of the members of the Legislature
from this county apprised of its provisions.
The conspirators sought the darkness ofnight
to hatch their plot, and after they bad con-
structed it to their liking, a deputation
covertly sneaked down to the State Capital
with it, where they commenced boring and
epping among members from the farthest
counties of tbe Slate,begging for their sup-
port on the basest partizan grounds. During
the fortnight that these fellows have been
mousing übjut the Capital they have sedu-
lously excluded the members from Cook
County from even a sight of their "charter
their plan being to get It adopted in a parti-
ran caucus as a party measure,and then force
It through the Legislature under the whip
and spar of party drill.

IL Tbe 6econd feature that must strike ev-
ery man as grossly objectionable, is that
which virtually disfranchises the people ot
Chicago for three years, by taking from them
the right to elect their own public servants.
Under this charter Chicago is reduced to the
condition of a conquered city given up to be
sacked, and placed under martial law. We
will briefly explain how this Is done. In the
first place, the Wards of the.city are cut up
and subdivided in such a manner that a small
minority of the voters will have control of
the Council. A thousand inhabitants who
are supposed to favor the conspiracy, are al-
lotted as much power in the Council as
thousand in another ward, known to l>e hos-
tile to it. Ia this way the will of the major-
ity is effectually over-ridden and trodden un-
der foot. In the next place, all the offices
now filled by the people, arc abolished aud
new ones created, and the power of filling
them conferred upon the Council. Thus the
office of Water Commissioners, now so ably
and acceptably filled, by men electedby the
people, is abolished. The same thing is
done with the Sewerage Board ; the same
with the Street Commissioners; the powers
of these Boards :ire conferred on a
new Board, and the right of filling this
Board is taken away from the people
and given to a packed Council. Again,
the Mayor is divested of all power, duty or
responsibility—the name alone remains, but
the office is deprived of vitality, and stripped
clean of all executive functions. Theoffice
of Marshal,now filled by tlie people, is alj?o
abolished. The duties performed by the
Mayor and Marshal are given to three '• com-
missioners,M who are not elected by thepeople
but appointed by the Rotten-Borough Coun-
cil. We are thus to have in effect three
Mayors appointed over us, with fat salaries,
to perform the work now done by ono Mayor
elected by the people!

If it is necessary to create thesenew Boards
and toabolish the old ones, why is it not pro-
vided that the people shall till them at the
first election? Are the people of Chicago in-
capable of self-government? Are they uufit
to be entrusted with choosing their own pub-
lic agents ? If they are to be allowed to elect
a Police Commissioner in lSCl,why not let
them do it in 1559 ? What has become of the

principle- of selfgovernment—the
right of ea.h people to choose their own pul»-
lic servants aud form of government, about
which there has been such a deal of spouting,
of late? Where arc the champious of tbe
"great principle of non-intervention"? We
call theattentiou of the Douglas .members of
theLegislature to therank Federalism Incor-
porated in this Dyer charter.

111. The third repugnant feature of the
proposedcharter, is that it makes no provis- I
ion for being submitted to the people forrati- 1
fication. In this we see the very essence of
dead and blasted Lccomptonism. It is pro-
posed to make sweeping changes in the Con-
stitution of our city—in fact to abolish it,
leaving scarcely a vestige bnhind ; the object
being to overturn the whole superstructureof
our city government. It is not merely to
enact a few amendments in concord with the
frame wotk of the present charter, to promote
its better working, bat to annihilate
it, and deprive u= o; all voice in the forma-
tion of its successor. The people have not
been consulted. They were not asked whether
they desired an amended charter or a new
one. Their legal representatives in the Leg-
islature and Council have i:ever been con-
sulted, but have been sedulously excluded;
and now it is proposed to saddle upon the
citizens, without submission, a charter they
never asked for, do not want and strenuously
oppose!

If this monstrons piece of iniquity shall re-
ceive the sanction of the Legislature, we
shall have the strange *pectacle of a people
equal In population and wealth to ten ave-
rage lUiuoir counties, deprived of their char-
ter agiinst their will, and another one forced
upon them against their consent, which de-
nies them the right of self-government; which
changes their wards into a system of "rotten
burroughs which enablc3 the minority to
rule, plunderaud oppress the people, and to
perpetuate their ill-gotten power in defiance
of an overwhelmingmajority of the tax-pay-
ers. now charmingly Is Popular Sovereignty
here exemplified by its disciples! What de-
voted followers of "my great principle,"
Dyer, Granger «L Co. are, to be sure! Are
they the proper exemplars of the Anti-Le-
compton Democracy of Illinois? We shall
Bee.

Colleges.
McKENDntB Collkqs.—We are in receipt of

the Catalogue of this institution, located at
Lebanon, St. Clair Connty, in this State, and
under tbe immediate patronage of theMetho

Epiaoopti Church. Th* nnmber of students
in attendance is as follows:
Bralor> *

Junior* 16 :
£.jFraabmen ya

primary Department VQ
ToUl

McKendree College has an able .and efficient
is situated near one of the bealthiett

and mostbeautiful villages in Southern Illinois,
and is easy of access by the Ohio and Missis-
sippi Railroad. Students can pursue a purely
scientific or a classical course at tteir option,
receiving a degree corresponding with their
course of study. Weare glad to learn that tbe
institution is becoming more and more prosper-
ous, and that tbe labors of itsFucultf arc high-
ly appreciatedby its patrons,

Illinois Collect.—Tbe Annual Catalogue of
this well-known institution indicates a very
gratifying state of prosperity. The increase
over the number in attendance last year is
forty-twothe increase in the Freshman Clacs
is twenty ; in the Preparatory Department,
thirty-one. The following shows the present
state of tbe classes:
Senior* «

junior* $
ftop-omore* * i uTrethmeohtpanUiT Departmeai '.U''".!'.'.'.'.!!"!""!!!.! n

"wo
This institution also gives tbe option of s

purely scientific course. A handsome endow-
sect fund has been raised for it during tbe pastyear, and we trust its field o! usefulness willcontinue to enlarge with each succeeding year.Ho abler or more devoted Faculty will be found
xo the country than that which presides oTer
Illinois College.

fcgThe report that SenatorMatt Ward, of
Tsxm, is tbe same man who killed tbe school-
master Butler, in Kentucky,baa proved of so
mneh annoyance to the friends of the Senatoras to cauMi the insertion in the Union of s card
contradicting the report, stating that the
Benator is one of the most estimable men is
?txaß.

Cobb and Everett.
The country has been oa tip-toes of excite-

ment with the great question whether tbe
star of Cobb would yield to the effulgent
moon of Everett, in the New Tork Ledgsr.
The backers of Sylvauus have triumphed
gloriously. Everybody reads Cobb's new

story In "the Ledger for next week." Scarcely
anybody reads Everett's new story ia the
Ledger for last week. The classical orator
and patriot or Massachusetts yields the palm
to tbe mysterious and moody romancer of
Maine. Everett gives us, under the title of
"A Safe Answer," the witty saying of an old
Quaker who, being long importuned as to the
amount of his worldlypossessions, and finally
asked bv an impertincQt friend what answer

be (the friend) should give when the same
question was jut to him, replied without the
least effort, " Tell them that thee does not
know." (Great applause in the dress circle
and prolougedwhistle from small boy In the
pit) A couple of side-splittiug jokes are

thrown into tbe body of the story, which
elicit heavy plaudits and a general sbelling-
OBt of dimes. One is that fancy flocks are
so called "because no man of sense fancies
them (!); the other relates that *' tbeeditor
and proprietor of tbeNew York 1sdger keeps
his account at theRock-bottom Bank."

On tbe other hand Cobb comes out on the
firstpage of the Ledger (Everett occupying
the fifth) with chapters 10,11 and 12,of "The
Privateer's last Prize—A Story of Ship and
Shore," adorned with a wood cut of an old
gent and young gent looking dangerous
things at each other. Cobb revels over the
first page with such phrases as:

'•Need I tell thatwhich I would not have even
tbe wall* hear?"

"No! No I" gasped Marianna with the coming
force of her pent-up breath, "I see—l sec!"

Here, we submit, Cobb's gaspings and
pent-up breaths, have the advantage of Ever-
ett's pun?. But let us continue the contrast.
Everett, as all people know, never gives of-
fence to anybody, or, if he does, immediately
makes an elaborate and classical apology.
We extract from Mount Yernon Papers,
No. 3 :

It was almost a matter of course that a tender
feeling should spriiig up between Reuben and
Ilannah. We mean no di<piragement by Uiing
tbe phrase "matter of course !"

Now let us give Cobb a chance^:
Galen Westcott sat in bis library, by the win-

dow which looked to theWest. He sat there,by
that window, in deep thought,when he observed
pome one coming the avenue whom he
finallv made out to be Harry M"Dtlor>i.
"Ha!" be cried, with a quick, nervous clutch-

ing of the tiDgers, "there he is now!"
The reader will observe that there is no

back-down to Cobb; be has tbe genuine stuff
luhim. When Gal-n Westcott clenches bis
digi's and says, u Ha! there be is now," he
doesn't mean, 44 11 a I there be is now, unless
lam misinformed." lie is a manof fewwords
but considerable fearfulnesi; aud he never
takes back anythiug.

Several of our exchanges remark that Ev-
erett's contributions to the Ledger are fault-
less in and on this point theBoston
papers are particularly strong. But bo are
C jbh's. There is not a penny to choose be-
tween them on that score. The element,
however, in which Sylvauus far surpasses his
rival, (which is the clement of Ledgerdom), is
that he hits theappetite of his readersplump
under the waistband. Everett, on the con-
trary, hits nowhere. Accustomed to write
fur the patrons of a higher class of
literature thau the Ledger, he is impres-ed
with tbe notion that the Ixdgtr readers would
not understand him, certainly not appreciate
him, in his own style. Quite likely they
would not, but certainly no onecan under-
stand or appreciate ilie geniu3, oratory,
scholarship, profundity, ur whatever excel-
lence it be, of the Mount Yernon Papers

.which the public has thus far been favored
with. Colb is a necessary evil, we suppose;
but Everett is not necessary at all.

Komanism in the Uuited States.
We have before us the Mdrspolitan Catholic

Almanac for 1559, published by JohnMurphyit
Co. ofBaltimore, under the sanction of tbe Pro-
vincial Council. From the *' Summary of Cath-
olicity or of Juligiori ia the Uuited States," we
gain some valuable information as to the pro-
gress ot Catholicism. Taking tbe term of forty
years—since tbe erection of the See ofBaltimore
into an Archbishopric—we find that in 180S
there were in the United States 2 bishops, 08
priests and 80 churches, %. e , church edifices.
Ten years later there were 10 bishops, 232
priests and 2CO churches. At the close of tbe
next decade there were 17 bishops, 452 priests,
454 churches. In 1843 there were 27 bishops,
S9Opriests, 907 churches. At the present time
there are 45 bishops, 2,108 priests, 2,854 church-
es. Tbe compilers of the Almanac refrain from
estimating ttj Catholic population of the Uni-
ted States, on account of the "intrinsic difficul-
ties" which the subject presents. But whenwe
consider the immense tide of emigration which
has flowed inupon tbe UnitedStates during the
lust thirty years, the ratio of increase in priests
and churches is by no means remarkable.

The following table gives tbe number of
churchesand priests in e*ch diocese. This dio-
cese, which embraces most of the State, has <3
churches:
XameofDloct&a. Oturch*s. Priest*,

Milwaukee I' 9 103
I'hll&dephla t53 142

Cinilaoa'J l£i u-j
AUuny 119 SI
Buffalo 101 Jirt
IMiiToeNew York 7* 124
Cle*fl«nri »y 57
New Organs 7J i»i
IT ebuigh 74 7J
Chicago 7i 65
St. Louis 68 liO

Estimating each church at 600 members,
would give 1,867,200 as the Catholic population
of tbe United States.

Diary of a Physician.
The Kankakee papers tell a story of a physi-

cianwho "practiced" in that place tor a short
time, but not succeedingvery well, was obliged
to leave in an obsenre manner "between two
days." His creditors seized upon his effects,
which inventoried cents. Among thelot
wasa diary, tbe following extracts from which
afford some idea ofhis system ofpharmacy: I

Kais 7. Map* Ann Perkins, bisnis, wasbwo- I
man, sickness in herbead. Ftsik sum bla pills,
a soapertic, aged 52. Ped me 1 dolar, 1 kwur-
ter boggus. Mind get good kwarter, and make
ber taik tisik.

Kais 10. Tommus Finks, bisnis, nirishman,
lives with Pat Moloney what eels likera, siknis,
dig m ribs, and tow bl&k ise, tisik to drink my
mixter twict ada of sasßiperly bere and jo lep
and fish ile, with assifedity tu make it taist
nasty, rubbed bis face with Kartgres linnimint.
aged 39 years of age, drunkedthe mixture i
wouldnt pay mekaus tasted nasty, but tbe stud
willwork his inards 1 rekin!

Kais 14. Old missis Hoggs. Ant gotno bis-
nis ownla plenti of Money, siknis all a bum-
bugg. Gtiv hir sum of my cellerbratid Dipse-
florikinnyruoumont which she sed drank like
kold Ut, which it was 9. mast put somptbink
in sow make ber feai eik & bad. The womin
bare got tbe roks.

PacificKailroad Bill.
The Washington correspondent of the If. Y.Tfmo. nmlcr dMc of Jan. 14, writes aa Tallows:
We ma? soon expect a vote in the Senate onthePacific Railroad bill. Tbe present indica-

tions are tbatitwill fait Tbe Senateis divided
sectionally upon this question into three parties
—the Northern, Southern and Middle. Each
one seems afraid to vote on the pendiog bill lest
his section should not get tbe Eastern terminus
of the road to be made by it, and so each is
likely to fail to sustain tbe bill in any shape thatcan possiblv command tbe support of either of
tbe other parties. Another secret and unack-nowledged cause of tbe failure of tbe measurewill be ihe condition of the Treasury. While adecided mbjority of the Senators will seek to
eTade the responsibility of killing thebill, there
are few of tbem who really want it parsed at allwhile the public funds are so low. Tbe earnest
friends of the Pacific Railroad are beginning toquestion whether, after all, it will notbe neces-
sary to make tbe measure a sectional one,andseek its success by uniting in favor of a bill
specifically selecting tbe Central or SaltLakeroute, and crowding it throngh regardless of tbe
protests of tbe South. If the measure is ever
to be carried at ill it must by Northern and 1Northwestern rotes. Tbe South never eontrib !
ntes its share of support thereto; as the latter
wWno/aid us in carrying a bill that makes nodiscrimination against that section, upon its
face, there wouldseem to be no reason for hesi-
tating to do withoutthem altogether. TheFree
States, with Missonri to rid tbem, ere abund-
antly able to carry tbe measure, and they might
be united, it would seem, upon a billto make the
road oror the Central route by name.

Wisconsin Farm Mortgages.
The following resolution was adopted by the

lower branch of the Wisconsin Legislature on
Saturday last:

Jltsolved, That the Committee onthe Judiciary
be instructed to report to this Assembly, at an
early day,whetherthe charterof any of the rail-road companies in this State, who hare issued
stock in exchange for farm mortgages, tocalled
authorizes said companies directly, and in ex-press terms, to do so; and if not, whether this
power is implied in any orall of said charters,ao that tbe iasue ofsuch stock, and thegiving of
said mortgages, has bees done legally, or consti-
tutionally, or both; and whether any and what
legislation is necessary to protect that class ofindividualswho hare given mortgagesas afore-
said. And thatsaid committee be farther in-structed to report a bill prohibiting anyrailroad
company in this Btate, hereafter, to take such j
2topte£" i& excll *E*e fcr tfceir stock was j

MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE.

Senatorial Election—Probable Abolition of th4Grand Jury—The Death Pt natty—lU<jittry
Law—Geological tiurcey—Encouragement of
Home Production*,

[Csrrefpondence of the Pre* and Tribune.]
Lisstjo, January 13,1858.

The present seems to be especially an "era of
good feeling"among tbe Republicans of our State.
Red-moutbed Locofocoism boapredicted, that up-
on the Senatorialquestion, whatever might be the
result, a split would inevitably take place In the
Republican party. Tbevery reverse of tliid is the
case; for never was there a more willing and
cheerful acquiescence in tbe will of the majority
than was evinced by the friends of the unsucess-
fulcandidates in the Senatorial contest. When,
on the first informal ballot, in the legislative cau-
cus, it was ascertained that Gov. Bingham had a

i clear majority, all gave him a cordialand hearty
! support. With the result, a vast majority of the
people of the State will be abundantly satisfied.
Gov. Bingham will make an honorable, honest,
high-mioded Senator, who will ably and fearlessly
represent the freedom-loving sentiments of the
Republican party—and he will be found, upon
trial, a worthy compeer of Trumbull, Seward and
others who have gained enviable reputations from
their devotion to free principles. It is a matter of

, pride and exultation with us, that we have thus
swept the last feeble remains of Gen. Cass' bast,
ard Democracy from our national councils. While

; this has been accomplished, tbe party remains a
unit in the. State, prepared and determined to
achieve further victories. This is tbe spirit that
animates the Republicans one meets with here,
notwithstanding the assertions of sore-headed
Locofocos to the contrary.

Besides the giving notice of bills, introducing
ard referring them to the appropriate Committees,
but little has been doLe in tbe way of legislation.
Abill abolishing the Grand Jury system has been
introduced, and will probably pass. This will
make quitea change in our criminaljurisprudence,
as ever since the organization of the State tbe
Grand Jury system has prevailed. Bat the im-
pression generallyexists that the "trial of cases
upon information" is a much better practice.

A largenumber of petitions are received daily
asking for the restoration of the death penalty.
That tbe present Legislature is prepared to enact
the "bloody code" of hanging, and thus make a
retrogade movement in this respect is very doubt-
ful. Lawß are always more liable to err on the
tide of severity than on thatof mercy ; and the
severity of punishment does not so much de:er
from crime,as its certainty. An "eye foran eye
and a tooth for a tooth" may have been good re-
ligion and sound morality in a more brutalized
age; but is hardly the kind of doctrine to which
the pulse of humanity beats in a better age.

There is quite a general movement in favor of
the passage of a registry law; also for a law to
provide fora geological survey of the State ; and
for a law to require the registration of births aud
deaths. Tbe miiitia spirit is also aroused; and a
large numberof petitions have been received ask-
ing arevisicft of the Militia law, so as to provide
for a complete and efficient organization of the
able-bodied, warlike men of the State. Perhaps
it is the filibuster spirit, manifesting itself ina
less objectionable form, thanis usual in the South-
ern States of the Confederacy.

Anamusing episode took place to-day; and as
it shows tbe encouragement our legislatorsgive to
the speedy population of theState, ina legitimate
way, I will give the facts and the action of the
House thereon. Some days since a bill was in-
troducedand referred to the Committee oa Sup-
plies and Expenditures. To-.day the action ot the
Committee wasreported to the House, through its
chairman, Mr. G. W. Brown of Jackson County.
The facts of the case can be gathered from the
report, which is in substance a3 follows: Tbe
Committee to whom was referred "A bill donat-
ing G4O acres of land toMrs. Rogers, wifeof Henry
D. Rogers," leported in its favor for the following
reasons: "I Whereas, the said His. Rogera diil
on tbe Ist day of January, 1859, give birti to four
living, healthy children, three daugaters and
one son; and, whereas, tbe mother and reputed
fatherof said childrenare poor and unable tosup-
port and educate them; and, ichcreas, bis Excell-
ency the Governorof tbe State of Michigan, has
recommended '"the encouragement of emmigra-
tion," and the "appointment of an Emigrant

i Agent," declaring that the "State needs people
j more than land?, and as the great objects of the
administration can be accomplished, and tbe ne-
cessity of au Emigrant Agent avoided by encour-
aging tbe above named individuals and the people
generally in our State, we recommend that tlie
bill do pa?s."

That this recommendation of the Committee
willbe heartily concurred in by the House there

is but little doubt. It is an example which we
hope will be followedby oursister States, provided
always, they cai show the productiveness of
national wealth (bone and sinew) on the part of
their citizens. Yours truly,

Edvardcs.
The Natural and Fictitious Conditions

which Tolerate Human Slavery.
KCXDKB TWO.

Ilaving made an introductory examination of
some ol the elements and conditions of property
in the broad and true signification of the tenn, let
us trace the element of slavery,or the transforma-
tion of persons into property.

First—Let us sec the condition of the slave in
the "middle passage," handcuffed on the slave
ship. Here is the African, forcibly deprived of
his natural right to himself,and held in salyection
to the power and will of his fellow man. And
here he may be said tobe "recognized" as rela-
tively the propel ty of his master, as the horse is
"recognized" as the property of his owner—that
is, be is suljcct to the arbitrary will of bismaster,
who may do with him, by force, as be may see fit,
without responsibility to human governments or
laws, ifhe be lucky enough to dodge the African
squadron; but with this radical differeuce, thatit
is in violation of Nature's law
of human rights, and not in harmony with her
laws, as in tbe ca<?e of the horse. No human law
protects even tbe life of the slave (iflie be dis-
eased and worthless—an incumbrance) agam-t
the remorseless inhumanity and avarice of the
master, who may abate tbe nuiiance by simply
thrusting theslave into the ocean depths, where no
tales are told. Such is his condign on shipboard,
and be is called a "slave."

Second—Let us see his conditionwhen first 6old
Into the "Colonies." Hisnew master clotheshim
and feeds him; his personal safety and physical
wants are cared for; he is, in one sense, comfort*
able, and he is perhaps contented to serve, for tbe
dormant yearniogs of the spirit ofFreedom in his
untutored and undeveloped mind have not yet
been warmed into life and motion by tbe example
and teachings of thesurroundings of bis newpo-
sition in life. Bat bis humanity is acknowledged,
and his life is cared for and is protected by tbe
laws of the land. He is not wholly the thing at
the arbitrary control and disposal ofhis master,
as in the first phase. It is obvious that his con-
dition, in this second phase, is different in
incalculably valuable points from what it was in
the first, and these points of diQercncc must be
kept in view inall logical argument. Yet he, too,
is cilleda "slave."

TAird—A new era has dawnedupon the world.
TheRebels of the American Colonieshave erected
a standard of Human Rights. The rights of
"Life, liberty,and tbe pursuit of happiness" are
proclaimed to the rorld as the inalienable gift of
God toall the human race ; with the corrollaiy
attached, that all .rightful government must de« .
pend upon tbe consent of the governed. The|
IVAiclb Actmtn, auQ new gurcnimOntS '
were established and acknowledged,erected upon
this declaration of Human. R gtitsas the corner-
stone of the superstructure. But persons wero
heldas slaves in most of those new governments.
The rights of masters had been recognized and
defined by law and the ccstoms of the country,
and means provided to enforce submission and
obedieuce on tbe part of the slaves, by sustaining
and upholding tbe authority of masters with tbe
power of law. Here we find a new condition of
things existing. The holding of slave? nnder law
was inpractical antagonism with their political
creed; but it was an existing fact (an acknowl-
edged wrong and evil) entailed on thtm,and tbey
had to deal with it and treat itas they best could
under tbe circumstances* by adopting tbe lesser
in a choice of evils. Here the conditionof the
African again has undergone material, radical
changes, and he is yet calleda "slave." But a
provision in the Ordinanceof 1787, for thereturn
ofpersona "held toservice orlabor under the laws
ol a State," made yet another change in the con-
dition of the slave under the Confederacy.

Tbe National Constitution is the su-
preme law ot the land. The 'several States are
*' Sovereign" in theright tomake their respect-
ire Constitutions and laws, subordinate to tbe
{>rorisions of the National Constitution, and
aws of Coogress In conformity with the consti-
tution. Here the conditionof theslave in each
alare State is determined by the respective laws
of each varying somewhat in different States;and the jurisdictionof each State is contined
within its own boundaries. And, no sovereign
State annulling or overrating permanently or
temporarily the Uws of such other sovereign
State. But the National Constitutionprovides
that personsheld to service or labor under thelaws of a State, escaping therefrom, and seek-
ing refuge in another, shall not, by reason of
any law orregulation thereof be released fromsuch obligation, serviee or labor, but shall be
given up on demand of the party to whom such
•errice or labor may be due. In examining thelaws of the States we findthat under them the
slaves aretreated in some respects as "persona."
Ther are indicated for certain crimes. They
are held as legally and morally responsible per-
sons in some respects. Tbey may be witnesses
in the courts In eertain casts. The power oflaw sustains the authority and power of the
masterover his slave to enforcesubmission andsecure orderand pubtio safety against insurrsc-
tion. In some respects the law treats him as it
does property; henoe in the language ol theooorts and laws of theslave States theslave ia
called "property," He maybe transferred by

sale of the masters "rights"—he passeses by
inheritance—he may be levied on for debt, Ac.,

Such are some of the conditions attach*
ed to bis position "under the law of the State,"
and within the jurisdiction of those laws. Bat
what of him beyond thla jurisdiction? Look
to the Constitation for tae answer. If he
"escape," aad seek refage in aoother State
whose laws are in fnlL harmonywith the great
charter of men's inalienablerights, he shall not
be sheltered and protected by the laws of suchState, (even though she callherselfsovereign"
over her own domain and within her own pro-
par jariadictioß,)batthe-SOTereign Stain mnptdoff her sovereignty totbg paramount power of
the National Constitution/withhold the mantle
of her cohstitqtlo* and the.-protecting powerof her most cherishedlaw's for" the protectionof
man's dearest rights, and 'the fugitive
mast be given. up, upon yoar own soiland within the jurisdiction of your ownlaws;not because it depends on any plea of equal
protection to property—such pretense were ab-
surd—hat because the case is provided for by
a special clause in the Natirnal Constitution.
But suppose "Coffee" escapes, and succeeds in
safely reaching Canada? Why then he is afree man—he is beyond the jurisdiction of the"laws of the State," by virtue of which he is
held to service or labor, and there is no Consti-
tutional provision to meet the case—and he is
within the jurisdictionaodunder the protection
of a government and laws that would ignore
and spurn any such "constitutional" provision,
even if one existed to meet the case. Then we
And the condition of theslave within the Slave
States to depend upon the provisions of the
laws of such State within its jurisdiction.
Beyond the reach of such Btate laws he is sub-
ject only to the clause for the return of leni-tives (and lews in conformity therewith)—and
outside of our jurisdiction as a nation he is
tree. Free States of their own accord may
grant faTors by law to oitizens of slave States
with reference te their slaves; but we speak
not now of courtesies or favors voluntarily be-
stowed. bat of "rights" that may be de-
manded.

Tais fourth phase of "slavery," or, in the
language o! the Constitation, of "person* held
te service or labor, under the laws ofa State,"
is the condition recognized and provided for
in the National Constitation; and the language
Is plain and pointed, and the "rights" therein
secured are specifically named. Th-y are not
veiled in obscure general propositions, nor left
to be inferred from any general statement of
rights of property, or "equal right*," or any
other indefinite phrase. The language of the
Constitution is as plain end intelligible as it
coald be made; and shall it be said that it
means something very different from what it
expresses in terms so definite and clear?

In our further examination of the questions
before us, we must bear in mind the differ-
ence between this fourth phase of slavery
(the only one contemplated in the Con-
stitution) and the other phases. They must
not be blended, as confosion of thought and
complicated errors in argament would neces-
sarily result. Adams.

putney,JJUt.
t Jan. 12, 1859.

Personal and Political.
Lord SJacaulay has announced that he will

confine himself in future to bis closet as a his-
torian, and take no furtherpart inpublic Ule.

—Thebill in the Ohio Legislature to estab-
lish a uniform rate of interest at serenper cent,
and to repeal the ten per cent law, has.been de-
feated.

Gen. Quitman left a sugar estate, the in-
come of which ranges from f 10,000 to $60,000.
It goes to his daughter, wife of Lieut. Lovell,
of the Water Witch.

—Porte?Spirit says' that. Mr.J Morpby,
to silence all cavil in regard to the English
champion, has offered to give Mr. Staunton a
pawn and move, aod play him for any sum be
pleases.

—The Hon. K. S. Bingham, the newly elected
Senator from Michigan, is a native ofMarcellus,
Onondaga County, New York, and removed
to Michigan aboat twentyyears ago.

—James Howland, the last of the Rhode
Island slaves, died January3d, at Jamestown,
R. L, at the age of 100 years. He retained his
faculties unimpaired np to the hour of his death.

Mr. Barnumhas made his first appearance
in London as a lecturerat St* James' Hall. Toe
hall was crowded to excess,and thenewspapers
generally speak flatteringly of Mr. Bamum's
essay. His theme was "Money Making."

A movement hasbeen set on footat Albany,
theobject of which is to bring out Gov. Sey-
mour as a candidate for the Presidency, and to
secure him thevote ofNew l'ork atthe Charles-
ton Convention.

Acorrespondent of the Boston Transcript
says that Senator Jones, of lowa, expects a
challenge from Judge Douglas, and has gone
so far in completing his arrangements for its
acceptance, as to engage his seeond, who is men-
tioning the fact, in confidence, to almost every-
body he knows.

—The Troy Tima states that Col. Fuller is
not going to establish a cheap paper in England,
but after remaining abroad live months, will re-
turn and commence the publication id New
York of a daily forwhich large sums have been
subscribed.

—Robert J. Walker, late GovernorofKansas,
is living at Hoboken, N. J., and is talked ofas a
candidate fur the United States Senate from
New Jersey. If elected, it must be as an anti-
Lecompton, anti-Buchanan Democrat, and by
the aid ofRepublican votes.

—The Boston Courier Btates that the society
over which Theodore Parker has so long pre-
sided has disbanded, and given np MusicalHall,
which they have heretofore used on the Sab-
bath; the illness and departure of Mr. Parker
for the South being the cause of this move-
ment.

—The Hon. Sherrard Clemens arrived in
Washington City on Tuesday night, accompa-
nied by his brother, Dr. Clemens,and Mayor
Mayo of Richmond. He is unable to move
without assistance, and was convened to Wil-
lard's Hotel on a litter. He does not expect to
be able to attend Congress for a month.

A Washington letter says it is rumored
that the reason why the Vice-President does
not furnish and occupy his magnifiesnt resi-
dence, which hasjust beencompleted, is that the
bulk of hisprivate fortune was lost by the fail-
ure of the Ohio Life and Trust Company. Mr.
Breckenridge is now stopping at one of the
hotels.

—The Rock Creek Baptist Church of South
Carolinahave passed resolutions declaring their
readiness " to defend slavery withall the means
that Godhas given" them, butexpressing their
unqualified disapprobation of importingmore
negroes from Africa. We thought that South-
ern churches "never interfered in polities'*

—The SL Paul JfiTinwofiarasayß that the Fort
Snelling speculators have failed to pay up the
second installment of $30,000 due Government
on the purchase of Fort Snelling and its re-
serve; and that instructions have been receiv-
ed to foreclose on theirobligations and resume
Governmental possession of the premises. It
condoles with Mr. Frank Steele on his misfor-
tunes generally; and with Mr. Sibley in par-
ticular, over the loss of their nice specialtyof
"thirty acres 1"

—Rev. Henry Ward Beecher says he cannot
spend time to correct the numerous false re-
ports of his epeecbes that get isto the papers,
and he asks thepublic to correct them accord-
ing to this rule:

*' Now, we beg to have it understood, hereaf-
ter, that all reports which represent us as say-

! ing what we ought not to have said, are un-
doubtedly erroneous. Whereas, if the thing
reported is good, wise, safe and eminently
proper, let it be taken for granted that we
saia it."

—SenatorDavis of Mississippi, administered
». reboke to members of the present
cabinetand others, yesterday, when discussing ;
the report-of the Library Committee concern-
ing admission to the Senate. He said that,
during his whole office as Secretary of War,
he never entered either House of Congress
while it was in session, except when the Cabi*
netattended the President, on the last day, to
sign bills. In this course, be was governed not
only by a sense of personal propriety, bat of
duty to the public. Mr. Davis properly re-
marked that Cabinetofficers had no business in
Congress, and if they did their whole duty is
theDepartments, they could not be there.

—The Countess ot Castiglione, says theParis
correspondent of the Philadelphia MuUetin,
who two years ago was the.brightest star in the
galaxy of the Coart of France, and whose re-
tars to Italy was the enbject of numerous con-
jectures, has lately separated from herhusband.
When the Coant and Countesscommenced their
�isita to the courts of Earope they possessed a
fortune ofbetween three and foar millions of
francs. In the coarse of foar years they have
managed to spend nearly all this fine fortune.
The countess returns to a halfruined eastle on
a small patrimonial estate, where the lovely
half-widow intends living the life ot a recluse,
devoting herself to the education of a beautiful
little son, seven years old, andreflecting on the
T*nity of worldlypleasures.

Escape of Convicts.
Three convicts, named Henry Smothers, Geo.

Drummond and Ellis Briggs, made their escape
from the Ohio Penitentiary on Thursday eve-
ning aboat six o'clock. They were employed
outside theprison as teamsters, and after hav-
ing finished their days' work and stabled their
horses, they 4

"Picked np their testa like the Araba.
Andai tUe&Jjr ato*eawaj."

The timeof Briggs would have expired yes-
terday, though it is said he was not aware of
this fact. The tno have been heard of as com-
mitting sundry depredations in a neighboring
town, their first objectbeing to get rid of their
tell-tale clothing. A liberal reward is offered
for their arrest.—Ohio Statuman, 15<A.

COMMERCIAL DISASTERS OF 1858.
Tht Tidet of Trade North, East, South and

Witt+A'umlcr of Sailuret in tack State •

Great Beereatein the Amount of Lottie—
Piytptctt of Butineu for the conting y«ar—
Vievtand Statistic*of a Mercantile Agency %dc., d:c.

OrrtciorTnMcacxxrai AaracrJ214 and 816 Broadway. New lor* Jan., 1839. S
In oar last annual circular we discussed

somewhat fully the causes ot the commercial re-
vulsion from which we had then just emerged,
■and it-seems to ms proper that we ebould now
confine ourselves to its effects,,.as exhibited inthe present condition aod future prospects ofthe different sections of thecountry. We have,
to this end, corresponded extensively, assistedby our branch and assooiate offices. The resnlts
arrived at, must, from the nature of this circu-
lar, be given in brief. Thefollowing digest, pre-
pared from a mass of information, ~we now of-
ler:

New Yore.—Our table shows a reduction in
the number of failures, as compared with 1557,
of nearly 40 per cent.; but taking New York
city out. the proportionate reduction is much
16:8. Oar advices from different parts of the
State, concur in representing that, while there
is no marked revival of business, it is still mov-
ing forward, and on a sorer basis than hereto-
fore. There is, however, much indebtedness
yet standing, especially m the large interior
cities, and much, too, that will not be collected
without coercion. Crops, as a whole, last year
gave about an average, thongb thedepredations
of the fly for several years past have, in some
of the western parts, caused an almost entire
cessation of planting the great staple, wheat.
From this caase and the general panic, the
flour manufacturing interest remains much de-
pressed, while land has receded in price; but it
is hoped that ere long the wheat growing sec-
tionswill regain their old pre-eminence, both
as regards quality and quantity. Remarks
which apply to one portion of this great State
do not equally apply to others, and it is difficult
to draw generalconclusions. Upon the whole,
although the panic was severely lelt, there is
nothing to cause despondency.

PkxNiTLVAMA. exhtbits a decrease of nearly
thirty two per cent, in faitures, as compared
with 1557. She has suffered severely, especial-
ly in the coal and iron regions, and prospects
in those branches of trade are still gloomy.
Thecrops, too, were small, and although
is more plentiful of 'ate, the indicatioss are
that business, as a whole, is recovering slowly.Ohio exhibits a decrease in failures ot eigh-
teen and one-halfperce.t. Real estate (except
in Cincinnati, perhaps one or two other cities)
is still depressed, being lower in price than for
many years past. Money still commands high
rates of interest, bat the farmers bad last year
an average crop, and merchants are paying very
wellnow. Although this State hassufleredse*
verely, she has escaped lightly, as compared
with what was expected when the panic com-
menced, and her prospects for next jear are
proportionately good.

Indiana. Failures have decreased nearly
twenty-seven percent, but as the number in
last year's return was high, we cannot draw as
favorable a deduction&s at first sight would ap-
pear justifiable. The panic fell with heavy
weight, following so closely as it did the short
crop of 1857; the wheat and corn crops of lost
year also yieldingnot over half an average, and
forty days' continued wet weather preventing
much of even that from being gathered. Fewer
goods are now being sold in proportion to the
population than at any time previous. We do not
look for a large number ot failures trom this
Stat* if merchants buy prudently, but the trade
will be light.

Michigan*.—Failures inISSS are nearly equal
to those of 1557, and the State recovers slowlftrom her prostration. The staple (wheat) waß
notover two-thirds ofan average crop, but the
wool clip was gcod and helped the deficiency.
The lumber trade of Northern Michigan is, as
before, much depressed. Hard times still con-
tinue. The general indebtedness, however, has
beenconsiderablyreduced, and welook for fewer
sales hereafter.

Illinois exhibits an increase of twenty per
cent., butthis wouldbe aa unfair indication io
itself. The effects of the panic were not so in-
stantaneously. lelt as in some other Western
States, aod, as a consequence, the failures in
1657 (outside of Chicago) were proportionately
small The increase in ISSS was altogether in
the rural portions of the State, thus bearing out
this view. This State has escaped well—the
merchants alone are allected, and even upon
them it has not fallen so disastrously as upon
those io some other States. The receipts of corn
aod pork fell below an average last jear, butthose of wheat and beef were good. On the
whole, the State is in fair condition, and, with
the lesson of the panic to serve as a check,
seems to have promising times ahead.

lowa shows a decrease of seventeen percent.
Her failuresin 1957 were large, it is true, but
Irorn the utter prostration she bad undergone,
we looked for even worse accounts last year.
Probably no State was io eo bad a condition lor
the revulsion when it came uponher ; a combi-
nation of circumstances seemed to threaten ut-
ter ruin; everybody was io debt, no banks of
issue, and no circulating medium but a foreign
currency, which was withdrawn as soon as the
panic was felt; crops failed last year, but in the
Des Moines valley there was a good supply of
pork, which afforded some relief. The recent
organizationof a State Bank, with ten branches,
and a capitel of $400,000, will work some re-
lief, though the capital is too limited for the
general good. Time must elapse before a healthy
business can be done.

Wisconsin*shows an increase of twenty three
per cent., which, with her large proportion of
failures ia 1557, proves that the effect of the
panie has been peculiarly bard upon her mer-
chants. Many of those who have struggled
along thus far will jet be forced into bankrupt-
cy. Crops last yeirwere fair, but the lumber
bdsiness was much depressed. With a good
crop or .two, and some modification of recent
legislation, prosperity wilt again be felt; but
time mast elapse before this can be realized.

Minnesota suffered severely by the stoppage
ot immigration, one of its chief sources of
wealth; speculation had run riot,and when the
panic broke out a sudden collapse took pl&co,
shonirg, besides their mercantile, a larger real
estate indebtedness, the greater part of which
has beenpaid by foreclosures of mortgages and
transfers ot property. Severe stringency ia
money matters is still felt; taxes remain unpaid
to a large ex'.ent, and large itsues of bonds
have been made for railroad parposes, all ot
which willpress heavily.

New England—The number ot failures in
1853, as compared with 1557, shows a decrease
of thirty-six per cent., and many of these were
from causes superinduced by the panic; and, if
we look at the amounts of the suspended in-
debtedness ol the two years, we find that the
reduction is so large as to be almost surprising.
As a general rule, although the business for the
year has not reached a fair average, yet what
has been done is of a healthy character. Most
of the large cotton and woollen manufacturing
establishments, when the year came in, were
either running on short time or bad a portion of
their machinery Ijing idle; this cut down pro-
doction, and assisted them to make better terms.

The boot and shoe and Yankee notion manu-
faciurera also restricted the amount of their
manufactures. A very considerable numberof
operatives were thus thrown outof employ, Bnd
were obligedto resort to agricultural pursuits
for a subsistence. Population in some of the
large manufacturing towns decreased, and, of
course, the emount of trade in such places has
fallen oft. We now observe that, the demands
of trade have started the woolen and cotton ;
mills, and that there is promise of at least an
average activity amoog the leaser manufactur-
ers. The gradually returningprosperity of ibs
country will be felt in New England in giving :
thema market for their fabrics bnd wares, and ,
there is scarcely a doubt that the coming year i
will be one in which capital and labor can be
employed with safety soda fair remuneration.

South (generally).—We have not thought it
necessary to go over Southern States seriatim,
as we have dene with the West. The compara-
tive prosperity prevailing there, the geoeral
healthy tone of business, and absence of exces-
sive and wild speculation, have rendered it, in
our judgment, unnecessary. It is true, many
of the States show by our table an increase in
the number of failures for 1553, as compared
with 1857, but there is no alarming symptoms
in this, when it is borne in mind that the worst
effects of the panic were not felt in some places
at tha South, until after the Ist of January,
1553. The accounts from all parts of the South,
except portions of are uniform in
their testimony that trade is in a healthy condi-
tion The crops prodaced were good, prices
remunerative, and prospects generally are very
encouraging. We have excepted Virginia.
Oar accounts from thatState are more discour-
agiog. Last year's crops fell far short of an
average, while for several years previous they
had been, as a general thing,deficient. Money
is atill scarce, and considerablefinancial distress
prevails. The number of failures (aa per table)
isa large increase upon 1857, and although to
soae extent accounted for above, it still bears
onttbe desponding tone of our remark.

Canada West.—Our table shows an increase
of lixty-two per cent. This is partly explaina-
ble by the fact that the opening of our branch
offices in Montreal and Toronto has caused a
large number of very small traders to be includ-
ed [a class sot embracedin former returns from
Csaade); still, with this allowance, We thick it
far to assume that there has been an increase
over the number of failuresin 1&57. The effects
of the panic upon the mercantile community
have been very severe ; but the fraudulent and
wiak are gone, speculation ischecked, and witha

1 gcod wheat crop, a reaction would no doubt
, htve takes place. It was, however, a failure-
little more than that required for home con-
sumption being raised, and but small relief
wis thus afforded. We believe that the worst
isover, although for some time only light trade
cc be expected.

Canada East.—Our tableexhibits an increase
of one hundred percent of failures overlSs7.
Tfce same remarks as to this increase, made in
referring to Canada West, apply with even
more appropriatenessin this case. The eflects
of the panic were not as severely felt in this
province as in most other places; the people
are slow, and not so apt to be ledaway by spec-
ulative tendencies sa the more enterprising
population of Canada West. Business is still
(UU, but the crops ot 1653 were good, and the
farmers are in a good condition. Matters are
not generally changed there, nor has the prov-
ince suffered much.

The result ot this canfully preparedanalysis
will,we think, justify us in assumiog that there
ia ground for congratulation in the present aa*
pect of commercial affairs. It is somewhat
checkered it ia true, bat encouragement is the
prevailing featare; indeed, were it lesa so, we
should bST£ abundant cause for tbankfalness,
when we consider the severe trials we have
passed* through. The conclusion is justifiable
that we shall have a safe, if not an extensive
trade thisyear, and that the country at large
seeds bat one or two goodcrops more from the
hands of • bountiful Providence to place as ia
as good a position, pecuniarly, as tbe panic
found us occupying, with the additional advan-
tage ofa valuablelesson from itsinfliction. Tbe
greatevil connected with the credit ejstem lies
in the fact that competition induces too long
credits* but. with a judicious and discriminat-
ing credit system, we see no reason why these

Seriodical injuries may not be avoided. Tbe
lercantile Ageicy, established specially to ac-

complish this, near twenty years sgo, has, step
by step, spproachedvery nearly to perfection ia
it* sphere. With its aid of its eighteen brsnch
and nflfr'*** offices, sod the country divided
into small,' compact each presided
over byas office ut the centre, with numerous I

special and general each town
orcouuty, errors can rarely occur; and, if they
should chance to oecur, can scarcely by any
possibility remain uncorrected.With regard to the table annexed, to whichwe invite yoar attention, we woold say that ithas been prepared more to enable merchants tocompare the commercial disasters of 1853 with
those of 1857, so aa to arrive at some definite
conclusion as to bow fsr thepanie has expend-ed itself, rather than for more misately analy-tical purposes. In our last, we included thenumber of stores, with the number of failures,tbepercentage paid by those who failed, so asio arrive at the probableultimata lfiKie. .Webada reason for this that does not now operateto thesame extent. Tbe public mind was per-turbed, panic stricken; snd we conceived thatthefacts pkoed before them woald show thatthe injury was greatly exaggerated, and that by
boldlyconfronting the difficulty, and ascertain-
ing its extent, courage could be gained to over-come it. Now we are looking forward -wewish to see as we go how much better we are'doing than we were the* preceding year, andthis illustration the table we have prepared willgive with sufficientapproximation.
STATISTICS AS TO 7AILUBE3 FBfllt MC. 25, 1657,
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Letter from the Fjnployees of the C., A.
«3c St. L. R. H.

Blochisctox, SL Jan.13.1U3.
Editors Preia and 'frlbune:

An article appears in the Chicago Timet cf
the 13th inst., reflecting upon tbe employees of
the St. Louis, Alton & Chicago Railroad, in con-
nection with the present strike for wages.

It would seem unnecessary to reply to what
the knowledge of the community (at least all
that portion at all familliar with the affairs of
this road) must pronoance as utterly false.
Who the reliable authority quoted by the Timet
may be is immatenal; we pronounce the entire
article, in its length and breadth, untrue and a
fabrication. The history of our grievances is
short and undeniable. There is due to us for
labor performed in our various departments,
from six to nine months wages. We have been
promised by tho officers of this road, timeand
again, that we shouldreceive a portion of vhat
was due us, and have as often been deceived.
We have, in many individual cases, cpplied to
Gov. Matteson for a little of our hard-earned
dues to provide for the imperative wants of our-
selves, the Bupportof our families, and in in-
stances of the sickness of those dependent upon
us. No object, in their estimation was sufli-
cient.y powerful to obtain a trifle from that
which has been and still is unjustly withheld
from us.

That the road earns sufficient to pay its men
is undoubted, the more so Irom the fact that no
expenditures are made, nor have been for many
montbß back, for necessary repairs of the road
and the keeping up of the rolhng stock. If this
i* not done, if the wood consumed is not paid
for, if the men are not pa :d, what becomes of
the receipts of this main thoroughfare between
the two great cities of tbe West • Let tbe pub-
lic rell .'Ci! We seek not to forestall their opin-
ion. What we want is payment tor our labor.
What we refuse is notes tor what is doe us for
six to nine months back, issued byan irrespon-
sible corporation for at six, eight and tenmonths trom the present, without any individ«
ual guarantee, and without the slightest market

ralne.
Tnis is what is offered us, with .the fact star-

ing us in the face tbat Gov. ilatteson's control
of this road ceases by ogreement before the ma-
turity of these notes, and that he offers them
knowing this fact. Alii. Smith, Preat.

Fbasch Ruttsb, Sec'y.
Wm. O'Callsgban, E. Milligan,
Wm. Power, Geo. Briggs,
Wm. Condon, Wm. Copley,
Wm Danver*, Peter G. Connelly,
Chas. Huntington, A. G. Hough,
Jos. Haskell, Wm. Lupton,
Chas. ISalkeld, J. W. Haynes,

Michael Shea,
Committee for and in behalf of the employees.

I he Past 41Cold Term."
[From the Springfield Republican, 12th.]

Monday night waswhat the daypromised, and
Tuesday even colder than Monday morning,
noon and night. At sunrise, Tuesday morning,
tbe mercury in this city waa 22 deg. below zero;at 9 o'clock 14 deg. below, and thence through
the day, without change, at 12 deg. below.
There was a difference in thermometers—we
give that usually quoted in these columns ; but
none were higher than 5 deg.below zero at any
time duringthe day. And yet snow fell during
most of the day, at one time for several hours
qaite thick and fast. At sundown it
was a trifle milder, the raoge of thermometers
being from sto 12 deg. below zero; but the
clouds cleared away, and the eventng grew
colder again. These two dajs are folly equal in
severity of cold to January 23 and 2-i, 1857,
while in lowness of the mercury in mid-day,
there is no parallel to the record of Tuesday,
January11,1559.

The extraordinary cold ofthesetwo days was
widelyextended, and the comparative sevrrity
of Tuesday was more marked elsewhere than in
SpriogQeld. It surpassed all the cold days of
the century at Boston, where tbe record was
14 degs. below at sunrise. The neighbor-
ing cities and towns show a still lower
record, varying from 12 degs. to 25
degs. Boston harbor was frozen over on Tues-
day, and steamers were put in requisition to
break tbe ice and keep open a passage for ves-
sels. New Haven harbor was also frozen over,
and we shall be putupon a short allowance for
oysters. Below Norwich the Thames was froz*
en quite to tbe Sound, and propellers were
last in tbe ice. We compile tbe state
ot the thermometer at various places
on Tuesday morning—all below zero

Lisbon, N. A., 60degs., Barton, Vl, 36 degs.,
Keene, S2 degs., Portland, 21 degs., New Bed-
ford, 13 degs., i'itebburg, 25 degs.

After 10 o'clock last night tbe weather, under
a change of wind, slowly moderated, and at 7
a. u. our thermometer atood at zero, having
been uninterruptedly below that point for 50consecutive hours.

At Brooklyn Higbts, Monday noon, the tem-
perature was 9 degs. below zero, which E. Mer-
iam, tbe weather man, says is thelowest tempe*
rature recorded there inTOyeara. The bay and
river at New York were covered with a thicksteam, arisingrapidly all day. There was great
seffertng among the poor in New Tork, who
were anprepared for such aevere weather. An
omnibus driver was found frozen dead on his
seat, and another was taken off stiff and speech-
less but wasrestored. Severalothersbad hands
and feet frozen. A newsboy was foundbelpleas,
with his hands, feet and nose frozen.

A woman was frozen to death at Lawrence,
Monday night. AtNew Bedford; on Monday, a
little girl Jrczs her hands and arms nearly to
the eloows, while going to school without mit-
tens.

Senator TrambalU
The Washington correspondent of the New

Tork Tribune devotesa letter to Senators Fes-
senden and Wilson, who have just been re-
elected, in the coarse ofwhichhe speaks of Sen-
ator Trumbull in these terms:

In scanning the Republican side of the Cham-
ber, tbe observant eye promptly assigns Mr.Trumbull to the aame classof dialecticians with
Mr. Fessenden. Judge T. possesses a remarka-
ble power of analysis. -His logic goes right to
themark. His first speech in the Senste was
on Doaglaa'a Kansas report of March, 1856,
which he dissected limb by limb, joint by joint,
muscle by muscle, causing its author to writhe
in his seat as if its cushion were of iron, aod
staffed with coalsof Are. Tbe "little giant,"
nnnsed to such treatment, attempted in reply to
browbeat bis colleague, and got severelypun-
ished in return. This forensic melee, protracted
through two or three hours, and drawing Sum*
ner and Crittenden into'the ring with the prin>
cipal combatants, convinced all parties in the
Senate, and the overhanging galleries and the
lobbiespacked with excited spectators, that the
debating lorce on the Hepublican side had re-
ceived a powerful accession in the lucid, analyt-
ical, pungent mindof the new member frgp Il-
linois.

Great Fire ia Cleveland.
. [From the Cleveland Bevtar of the 12th.]

Theextensive pail and tab factoryof Messrs.
Greenman it Co., on Leonardatreet, was found
to be on fireaboat foar o'clock yeaterday after-
noon. The loss will reach between 170,000 and
|S(>,OOO. The insurance does not reach $20,000,
aod it is in tbe Brevoort, Willtatnabargb, ana
otherNew Tork companies. Tbe loss includes
two engioea, boilers, lathes, saws, &s., Ac.,
nearly 160,000 feet of lamber, and about SI,OOO
worth ot flaished work. A large quantity of
work in various degrees of finish, is also lost.
Fortunately, their fiaished goods were stored in
their ware room, near theColnmbas Bridge, ia
the bailding formerly occupied by Wilsoo, &

Co.
Ninety persocs, by this fire, are unhappily

thrown oat of work far the balance of this
winter.

iHiscdlancotts.
(jj- KK A T WESTERN
LEATHER ISD HIDE STOKE.

Ml and 203 South Water Street,

OHIOAQO HXIHOI3.
We .re ouameodaf to recsiTe our winter Stock ol

FRENCH KIP A.ID CALF j
hTi^^SlbMIij,el 2:^tl JR)I11018 M*naf*ctarCT'» StockB-T. Bl«ckbnra. The qulltj Un.paior.aad willbe gold LOW rar the QUXLI Y.Philadelphia Kip,SnsiUp torBeck,Bfanghtered Leather, best quality.

- -Spanish do (}0 (j0
Oak Slasghter Sole.

H«=io<a. •ni °" Ctß»-

Utlhct. ud Findings,
LuU, Crimping Machines. Ac»

R.T. BUCKBURS Jt 880.,
SOUTH WATEH«ST»

UNWANTED—Greenand Dry Hides, for which thehuthest mirtcprlcew 11be pakL ocW K *fHy

LEATHER!!—
ItRST CLASS CALF*AND KIP SKINS

just received
DZBEOT FRO FRASOE!

ST
JAMES KELLY & CO.,

•«s LAHUT J4S
Chicago, ni,

Who keep constantly oa hud the largest stock of
Leather and Findings

To be found In the We*. Also, alargestockoisnperior
LEATHEB and INDIA RUBBER BELTING.

AH of the abore will be sold vrar low for caihor az>-P"™ l, DJPer. _ „
JAMES KELLY A CO..oclo ly-b197 >43Lake greet, near the Brldjra.

TO SHIPPERS.
TheIUIdoU Ctatnl Sal!road Company,

Are forwarding Freight to and from

StLoais, Alton, Springfiald an.d Bloom ingtcn,
WITHOUT CHANGE OF CARS.

Time aa qalck and rates aslow as by any other rente.
Deliver Freightat the Stone Fre!ghtDepot, foot of South
Wa.er street

FORSTIH. Gen'l Freight £ gent, office la Patseager
Depot, op stairs. or to C. M. SMITH. «g*t FreUht
Depot. jaUbt9s la

IMPORTANT TO PRI.YTERS !

Lars* Assortment ol Printing Tlaterl-
ala l«r Sale.

The consolidation of the press
and the Taistrss has givenu a larg* duplicate as-r scrtmentofpriot*rrm.iterlalsforsale. We hare abouttwo toss of Job Bock. an it News Type. In fonts to saltcustomers. AL' thlr tr&teriaJ Ula irod order: macb ofUls almost new. It Is offered for sal toprinters at 25 toMpei cent oncer coatprUt

Oor.cataicgue embraces the olJjw w artlcea. at the
prkes named:

30 Pair Vers Cases, at half cost.
35 Job Cases, ** "

6 Chases lor aheetSOxto, at 30 per eest. Jiacoont.6 Caases fur sheet 47x41 at 3u
25 Job Ch&set. large and small. at 30 per cL w

450 lbsLocf Primer, at 40 per cent •ilscouat.Molb*ofNew BaareeolsType, (never use J t.atonce), atI 25 per c»nt discount.
40 lbs Bourgeoisleaders. new. at 25 per cent, discoant,

2Jj lbs Copper-FacedBourgeois, good. 4-) per cent "

USlbs Minion. l:tUeworn. 4»
* 100Irs Minion, nearly new, JO *

liij lbs Brevl'r. little worn. 50 * ••

Wits Brevier. J3 " •

We havealso a great maay fonts of fashionable Job
Type fur tale, a portion or which is described with whatr Ucost. and for wnatlt is offered foraxle, vts:1 Weliht Flrvt Sellf Descriptionof Type. offont cost for.
1 line Minion Title No&i.** #7.34 94.73
Pica Bold Face "S 4.50 H.uu•2 line Pica Arabesque 5H 4.tS 2.502 line Pica - 5.S 4.iJ S.eOt aiine Small Pica Clarendon 5 2.10 l.:0

' Clarendon 20 15.aa 10.00
I ions Primer Condensed 6. 4.90

Coodeosed Shaded 5.10 3.50
[ LongPrimer Scnbe Text. t> d.u) 4.u)

Pica Script 6 V ti.ou 4.00
illne Loos Primer Title 4 1.76 1.25
Fjnl'jhShaded 3X 2.66 1.50
ajlneKn*ilsh 5 3.w 2.55
Paraxon Tite "X 3.85 3.U)
2 line Kaitllsh Shadtdaline Cniiisb Pica 6 4.uti 2.75Nonpareil Shaded 1 1.50 I.U)
2 'lne Minion tihaded 4 S.6J 2.50
Sllne PicaOrnamented 5.10 3.40
LongPrlmtrAntique 9 6.40 3.25
2 line Pica Shaded 4.4J 3.uU
31iae EnflishOmamealwi 7 4.76 3.00
Double Plcateript 2.'S 15.30 10.ou

S line Small Pica Church Text 6 4."2 3.732 line Small Pic%Pcrtoe Text "H 5.40 3.50
Sllne NonpareilTitle 4 2.uS 1.30
Brevier Extended 5S 3.74 "J. 502 line Paragon Shaded Text lv 17.w 12.tuaiineSmill Pica Ornameated 4 2.5? 1.75
Lon« Pnmer Arabesque 3 3.U0 3.00
2 Ut»e Paraxon Ornamented 4 3.u0 2.00a linePica Title 6 2-til 1.752line Pica Church Tex; 6 4.4J 3.U)
O'eat Primer Arabwiue 4-s 4.C6 2.70
GreatPrimer Scribe Text 3s :, .W 2.i0
2 line Lonu Pnmer Outline 5 3.60 2.25
Brevier Bold. Italic 2■» l.J\» 1.25
NonpireilAnMque, cewstvle 5 5.U0 3.50In additionto the foreyolniwe tave a Urse varety of
Wo:d Type nearly a< eoodas new. Alsaa luite quantity
ofLeads. Rules, Furniture, and thirty or fj.-ty fonts of
nice lashlonsble Border. if

HHiGIXS BROTUEHS, 11U;IC PDB-
LISHE3S. *o Lake sireet. e'Jll have oa hand the

lancr£t of Musk-al merctandl,e ke t by any other
bouse in the Northwest. Aeare a <le for ih» cel.
ebrat d "Model Melodaon," made b* Mas jo A Hamllo.w oston: alsoag'nts for L'ghte- Nevtoa A Brad'iu y's
PIaNOS, with th; **P tent «ich ' r«t el*nk." wh chls
ojed by noother ifanofdcUue's io thew3rta, aadls the
aosiiiax) taat mectaalcal lmprtvemeot. lostea . o
oakg tioa as roost mak rs do—which kives th • ins.-c---mem am talleaad s<.und—or uilrgwocd in
the ori lnary wk-which render* it cec a»ar? to weakenthe panof the Instrument whtreii the ire.tcst poa-lble
sueDKthisrequlr d—by cutti tie grain of the
wftod. Uthte. Ne»t»o A Hrailcur>*s i»»ve a meth •

whertby the» sprin* th! s rat-TitWiet lnt»prop-:r 'orm
bribe aid of steam ani pj«er(cl A ss.ainof lei tons willreak o ta; arch. w h»n
the fibres of ihe wood io»te'd r t l»cln/ w-a'«eaed b? the
eonUnnltybebßinternip.edatshnrtdiittnes. cave their
natural p w;r cf rrssiaac« I catly by the
pec liar forutbev are u.ade to a«»a<os in the PatentArch Wre«t. Evr ry in* ru'oen1 !s warrant.d.All k'ndiof Ctiur h Slaj.e Bo«\»f«r >al ■

The l*:es t»lcerto-kout Is the MINNE-
HAHA. Prl-eiugle c iy'.ice: ta, si-tt by irall post*
pad; cer - addre;sed
to UIGQtNd BR9*m 45 Lake s ~ ja 5 tfrW ly

"VfEW MUSIC STORE.—Xl 94 CLAIIK feTIIEUT,
Opposite the Coort Hoose, Chlcaxo, at the SUsof

% J |
The Star Spangled Baa - ner,

MESSRS. ROOT & CADY,
Take this "pportonl'v to rerseetfulty Inform the Mes'c
botenof Chlcsta. and the Nori west, that they are no«
reee vlnsone of the larxrst and mo»iattractive aocrt-
ments of Musical Merchandise to be fooad West of New
YorkcaaUstlndapart of
THE F2ESHE3T. NEWEST AND BESTSHEST MUSIC

OF THEDAY.
INSTBUCTION BOOKSof ALL KINDS.

Church Ilisle, Glee ud Jurenlle Booki.
B'elnwajA Sm's

gold kedal piano FORTES.
Prince A Go's

IMPROVED PATENT MELODEONS i ORGANS.
Wo. Hall k Sen's

Ctlebrated Qoitan, Plates and Basjoe.
Also, JastImported fromEurope. "Vlo'lns. Tioloncellos,

Ooraopfans, Oornets, Accordeonsi Flotinas, Concenlzas,Tamborines. Pitch Pipes. Bosin, Bows. etc.. etc.
Best Italian, English. French. German and American

ST&lNftefor Vlailn. Vloloncellc, Double Baa. Guitar,
Harp, etc..ef%. etc.

Vfiosa are the fadl-Ues of tkis thatDesl-rs.
Teachers, and Semi srieiIn the ttorthwestm«y here ob-
tain the best of eTerytb>nx MosieU aa chet ply and with
mach greater dispatch than frem the Ksinera clilea

Orxans. Pianos. Me>»deona. ani all kinds or Musical
Instrument! toned and repaired In the most reliableDinner.

BOOT h. CAST
x *. BOOT, I No. 95 Claik street,c. m. CXDJ. f iali CHICAfIO.

AHD SILVEtt-WiRS
For the Holidays.

3STEW GOODS,
Rich, Rare. Beautlfnl and Ustfol. now receiving at th«

LargoandFashionable Jewelry store. ?

NO. IX7 LAKE BTHEET,
Nearly opposite Mr. Palmer's Dr/ Stores. The
ladies and geatleeenof Oa and those iesiroos ofprocnrlna nlae presents for Ohrtstmas and the holidays,are invited to call red Uncest and best va-
rietyofthe most desirable stilee of gooiij for thM pur-pose tobe footdinChicago, which will t>? sold cheap for
cash. Silver-ware oeattyesgravH freeof cnarse.

JlMj£iH. HOtS,
noSob6M3a doard A Averr-

-15,000 Bundles Wire Fencing.
We are prepared t? makecontracU «lth Dealers for first

quality

AHHEALED FENCE wifiE, HO3 8 And 9,
In qosstlt'esofaot lees than one too. deliverable at our
Warehouse atany time previous to the Ist day o. Janenext. Five per cent, cash to be paid when the contract
la made, balases oa dedve y. Purchasers are lovlted to
correspondwith oa atonce.

THUS. 8. DICKEBSON. 43 Wabssh avnrne.
lal4 b?94 dAw3ta Bareh's Iron Bolldina. Ch eago.

BOSTON AND PHILADELPHIA
-

"

STSAMSHXP LINE.
rriHE STEAUSHIPS PHIKEAS SPP.AGUE,
I. Cspt. Matthews; KENiISGTON Capt. Baker, and

CIIT OrN&W lURK. CapC Howes; formaresularlln*.
•ailing with great molarity frsm each port. There
hteamen are staunch and strong, and in all respects
well fitted and provided, lhey have good accomodationsft-r pa■reien» and freight of all kinds is taken at fair
rates. These Steamers ran In close connection wfih t&aPennsylvania Railroad, and goods are forwarded «lthprom»ln**s and dlMteh. HJtNB? WlNjjOtt.

ialsb99S«m No. 3J2S nth Whirvrs. Phlladelßhla.
CHICAGO TYPE POUND£KY

—asn—J*rl#tfer« s Warehouse.
90. .WASHmaTON-ST. 90

CHICAGO.

TIE SUBSCRIBER IS PREPARED TO
furaish Type in largeor small quantities, made fromasoperior qualityof saetal, for cither each or approvedpaper. HeIs alsoyujplied witha Urge nock ofPRESS-

£S lIVX, WOOD XYTE, ud everything Decenary
fora completePrinting Office. Anew bpedaenbook &
now ready for delivery,end wtH be tent toparties wish*
logtoorder on application.

mhiatauft P. I» DODGE, Treaaarer.
QUNDRIES-50 BASKETS CHKHRLES,C 5 50 baa UnparedPeaches,

Si)brta Pared Peaches,
5bris Dried Raspberries,

20bris Dried Blackberries,
W kegs French Prunes,
10basketa Hunxarian Pnmee,
96 kegs Turkey Pruaea.Just received and for sale by WILLIAM LITTLE A

OQu 161 aoath Waterstreet. delVly

CHRISTMAS—250 BOXES FANCY TOTS
SO boxes Fancy Candles,
260 boxes Fancy Prunes,tooboxes 801 l Losengtr*.

Forsaleat 141 Sooth Water street, by WM. LITTLE ACO. del4-a

Ble HAIR * Cv.
21ZZ P L O a E,

>fiiwfifl<»>a and lor taleat
TBS IOVBLTT MILLS

aIM.I Stt and sa BUto siy^

■\TIKEGAR !—GENUINE NEW JERSEY
V Oder Vinegar, for sale by the bbl. at

_ BAWYIK. PAIGE A CO..delHy Whnlntla
GROSS LYON'S KATHARION, FOR
salt by

Ami \t Siwm P4TOW a ry,

Bleached, ei.krhant oil for
askby the Oast or BhL byBAW?iI PAIQI A CO.,Mss M u»» e»<.

PHYSICIAN'S VISITING LISTS—IBS 9 ;Inrataable toexert Practitioner.
>*o47 a &ooon * co^.in

iHcliicince
Mothers, as you loye your

Chlldrea. be on the alert for every nmatom ofWorms. For worms cause the death aay
othw diitSML Is aU cuesDEAD SHO V °J eowitwrinwi. livid

•* 1 circle amxnd the eyes, and
_ _ _ fo«l breslbgive HuLLO-FOR WAY'* VEGETABLE

_ _ .
WORM COSIFEOTIOSH.

" Xfl OBM S ' They
• ration of that aoy child

will crave. If worms arc present, they will safely and ef>
fectnUly remove them and restore health inall cases.

Worms! Worms!—These troublesome tnfests ot the
'ltmszchaadboweteof ehUdreahavaatlart lb and their
mttchln a match'ess called ** HoUoway's
Worm Confection." wbtcb la In the form of a peasant
and ureeahle candy. The little children affected with
worms, which heretofore torned up tbelr noses and
sputtered aad cried about the administration of thenanceoasstaff* ander the name of Vermifuge, will open
their little mouths with ecstaer to thank the Inventorfornuking a pleasantcare tor oneof the most trouble
torn* d'.seasea Everybox warranted.srtl?bf..5rt l? bf

.. „

B JLLBS. SMITH A CO„de2l 1MLake sC. Aeents for Nnrthw^tpm

Brown's Bronchial Troches,
OB COUGH LOZENGES.

JVtm Rvs. Htwry Ward Btuitr, via has u*td LU
TYodUj Jise yrar*.— I have never changed my
mind respecting then* from the first,ercept to think
yet better of that which I began in thiokutg well«£

Broirn's Bronchial Troches
From Rtr. £.IT. Chapiit, D. D.,.Vne York.—l son-

sidsryourLoxenges an excellent article for their pur-
poses, and recommend their um to Publie Speaker*.
Broirn's Bronchial Troches
Fr*s» Mr.C. 11. Gardmr, Priruipal o/tke Rutfer't

FrwUU Injtilvle, .Yew York. I trsv* b*en atflicteJ
with Bronchitis during the past winter, and found
norelief until 1found your Troches.

Brown's Bronchial Troches
Dr. prescribes them in his practice.

Brown's Bronchial Troches
Dr. Bi/daw says are simple and certain.

Brown's Bronchial Troches
Indispensable to Public Speakers. Ziam't HeraLL

Brown's Bronchial Troches
An excellent article.—.Virurnoi ffiisJunfVm.

Brown's Bronchial Troches
A most admirable remedy. Boston Journal.

Brown's Bronchial Troches
A sure remedy for Throat Affections. Transcript

Brown's Bronchial Troches
Efficacious and pleasant. Tratdler.Brown's Bronchial Troches

Cures sny Irritation orSoreness of the Throat.
Brown's Bronchial Troches

Cures Couzh, Cold or Hoarseness.
Brown's Bronchial Troches

Cures Bronehfcs, Asthma and Catarrh.
Brown's Bronchial Troches

Clears and gives utrength to the voire of singerv
Brown's Bronchial Troches

Cures Whoopin* Cough and Influenza.
Brown's Bronchial Troches
Are the greatest Remedy scitnee ever produced.
Brown's Bronchial Troches

Are only 23 cts. per Box.
ISOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

SOLD WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

PENTON <Ss CO.,
94 Lake Street 9-1

OPPOSITE THE TREMONT HOUSE.

DB. G. J. LEED'S

QUININE SUBSTITUTE,
Or, .VEUVE TO.riC,

Win CCRK
FEVER AND AGUE.
ALSO, YELLOW, CHAGRE3 AND
x\ Panama Fevers can often be preventedby the use
of this Invaluab eremedy. The redpe Is from a veT
c-lebrated Phisldan after thirty-five yetrs experie-ce
In Hospitals and crivate practice la New York city, and
has been tested In a'l sectionsof the country during the
past six years with the most wonderful soccers. In thewestern aad Southwestern ciuatry. where Fever and
Ane prevail It has accompl'sbed mneh by curing the
disease aswell as renovating and recooeraune the sys-
tem already ahattered by the use ofQuinine. Mornhineand Mercury, or Tora too freeoseof the trashy nostrumssuch aa are d»lly being forced anon the unsuspecting in-valid. To all coffering from prestation after disease Ireommead and guarantee this Me<llclne as a perfectT nlc. To travellers Inonhealthy climate*, I *ould ose
the words of the wellknown Captain John W. Hanson,
nowofa Llverpf>ol Packet Line, a d maoy years In theSouthern and South American Coasting trade. ~Iwould a* soon think of solus to sea without $ rudder as
without the Quinine Substitute."

J. 11. HA7.AHD. Proprietor.
121 Maiden Lane. New Tork.Penton, Koblnson Ac Smith,ffhouijtle Agents, 15 South Water street, Chicago, 111.

dei4brJ tAt24
TTTEIGH ,VND CONSIDER.—AN HONEST
"F ie-ds

Q PdK
la

E' 3 DVICK T0 CONSUMrnVIii

Thou need' not
for as nearjy asUseuart gonatfcy eoadltloa is not marehopeless thin mine was.) ana as thoa knowch. I
h4ve beenrestored torobust health, as well as thousandsof others, whos* testimony thon wilt findwith the bot-tles, Think not, because bast tried baafkiled. that thou srt beyond the reach of rredldnes.Thon will soreiy cot be deceived by this good remedy.Be sore that thou gettestno other mwtlc'ne.

Soldby BOLLK3. SMITH A CO..
dell 134 Laia street

0aU\\V: ttVvevwts

124Lake Street.
THE GREAT WESTERN

WHOLESALE AND IIKTIIL

PATENT
.nEDicr.vF, nEi'OT.

If you want a Hemedy for your Oougii,
—OO TO—-

BOLLES 80SZTB 4. OO'SJ
124 Lake Street, near the corcer of Clark-*

Fyou want a R«m»dy toPurifr the Blood.Goto BOLLES. SMITH A CO.. 134 Lake*.
Fyou want aFever and Ajrae Remedv,

Go to BOLLES. SMITH A CO.. Ut Lake-si
TF tou want a Hair BegtoratiYe or Hair Dre»AING. Goto BOLLES.SMITH A CO.. 124Lake-st

Fyou want a Rheumatic Pill or liaiment.Go to BOLLES. SMITH A CO. L.M Lake*.

Fyro want a Remedy for the Pilee.Go to BOLLES, SMITH A CO.. 124Lakfr*.
Pjou want a Hair Dye—Warranted.

Goto BOLLEo A CO., 124 Lake-A

Pyou want a PureatiTe or Cathartic PiH.Goto BOLLES, SMITH AGO.. ISI Lake-st.

Fyou wanta Pain Killer, orPain Extractor.Goto BOLLkA SMITH A CO.. I£4 Lake-st.

TFyou want aome Tonie Bitters or BcheidamA MHNAPPS, go to BOLLES. SMITH CO.. 1M Lake

Ffß Dnpon£o'«. Clark'i Cheefman'g 7»-MALE PILLS, go to BOLLES, SMITH A 00„ U4L*ae street.
T?0B CoughCaadiee, or Pulmonic Wafers,A Goto BOLLES. SMITH A UO^LMLake-ft,

T7H)B a Powder, Pa«te or Waihfor theTeeth,A Goto BOLLES, SMITH A CO. 134Lake-r.
T7OB a Liver and Dyspeptic Bemody.
A Goto BOLLfia, SMITH A UO.. U4 Lake-sk
TjHJB Vermifdffe, or Worm Losensa&A Go to BOLLES, SMITH A COTUILak«l.
T7OB BtrengthnbgFlatter* of all HMrAIGo to BOLLES, SMITH A CO., U4UkMI.
1?0Ba Remedy &r aU Private Diseases.A Goto BOLLES, SMITH A CO., U4 Lake*.
T7OB a Remedy for Disea*ea of theSkin.X! Go to BOLLES. SMITH A CO.. liTukul
T?OBFancy Soan,Brnahee, and ToiletArticles.X Goto BOLLES. SMITH A

. TTOB Handkerchief Extracts and Perfonurv.JO Go to BOLLES. SMITH A 00.. 134 Lake-«l
f?or TnisMS, ShoulderBraces and AbdominalA They are agents for the manufacturer!and will rell at low nrtog.

Go to BOLLE3. SMITH A COM 194 Lake*.

THE LIVER INVIGORATOR
PREPARED 87 DR. BANFORD,

CO3POEJSDED ENTIRELY FRO 9 SUSS,
IS ONE OF THE BEST PURGATIVI

and LIVER MEDICINES now before the pablln.
These 6bbs remove! | Ooedossofteurepeaied

all merbid or bad matter! • ,is a sure core for Cho4s-fromthesystem, sapply-! QS lr* Morbss, and a irs.Ing in their place a W veatailve of C'holerm.nealthyflowofbDe.lnvlg- A ,
orating the stomach. O Only onebottlo Is need
earning food to dbrest
well, portfy log tS tem the effects of medi
Ud»4* glvtng tone and ~ dneafleralongiloknea
health to the whole ma- .

ohlnery. removlag the taken fbr
csbss ofthedlsease-«f. Jaoadlos removes all

i oßred.and.whatisbeu3 a One does taken a ahoct
: prevented by the oce* time before eating givestJonalneaoftheLivsrla- vigor to th« appetite sadvigoraior. Q makes the rood dkM

One dose after eating
knSclent torellAT. lb. M Oa« *—

toodmßtUzradMiir. to, & WOTtIO_
■ . while BBflnsr assOnly one dotetaken be> Bowel Complaintsfbrs retiring, prevents H yield almost to tns finl■lrttwsts. dose.
Only one dose taken at » v.m,„ -m . .

Oa* dose taken after P m Wetakepleasarslars.
eachseal willcare Dts UU commending this msdJ-

' ' eine as a prevsntattve

L. ™.' "ill,,UmMek OulMta. M UogoautA.
Only one doss tsun*

.
n certainty, and

dlatelj relieves UvUe, willing to testis
while ta» wondotal vhrtos^
ALL WHO UVS IT ABB OIYIHQ THBIX
UVAVmOUJ TESTIMONY!* ITS FAYQB.
fWMix waterbsths month with Ihs Trnlimilsi. a»«

twallow both tog»W.
nonsoiuimKmi.

Dr. BANFORD. Prrorleter. So. Mi Broadwv. Mm
Tork. RsUllsdb* allDruriia Sold, also, by

BOLLES AMITH A Oa. 114Lake-sl.. and
YAfDOROOK A DAVIS.jyg-ly-sJCt] 118Bamiolph slis^

ENOSHA WATER CURE.—THIS IN-
lltntlsM li Inrstif it Tiaerfis Wis. oa Us Qhl

eago and Milwaukee Railroad. ItslocatlulseoinsMly
ad—ted for the portessKeooaka bstng oas of Us mtm
DtsMani dtlss In ths Wett, The Ob% wfll bekxetopeaortna ths winter. •

Real (Estalc.
I R S T C L AB3 PROPEItT~r

For Mil® Cheap !
'

CHOICfi LOT 3 ON* MICHIGAN AVENUE,
Ne»r Slootq.tfrMt. fall dn>th to «a tlley. Verrohetp.

biohtv acres
Dlfldad bj th. Sooth Briaeh. DartlcalulT adwted to

Purposes.

TWO LOTS OH «Tnrawati aTTBKBT
In Schsol Section addition toChicago.

ONI HUNDRED AND FIFTT LOTB,
In the West Division.

All the above Property will be sold very cheap for
cfehorontime. and see. Inquire of

a F. PECK.
lalb9 11m 131 Lake street.

A RARE CHANCE. FOR SALS OR
Lsase ata great bargain

A GOOD RIY2R LOT,
lAO feet oa the river by £25 feet deep, fo Lumber street.Thelot is well docked, aad welt situated for a Lumber
Yard. Apply to A. T- SHEiMAS A CO.,deab7a,lm Bsnktr*. <6 Clarfc urert.

Improved Farm for Sale.
A WELL IMPBOVED FjRH OF ONB

Hnodred and Twelve acres, withan abu-dance 09wood and Uvinc water, ean b« boo*ht at» very low price.TVs farm Is within amileaada hiK or the Oa'ena lUU»oad.aa<lths «am» distance 'r<m Balavlaon the Bur-
Usgton Road, about Ihirty-five miles from Chicago.

Inqolrenf q, y p.;- u
JaltJUllm 1.1 Lake street.

VV ANTED TO EXCHANGE FOB A CITTv V C.-slilenoo. a
TJb: A. JL>.Oo&esuagof a.Two-ttory Milwaukee Brica lloaac. O*.bullJlnca Tardand Garden, all Ik completeorder, localed in one of tho»ebeautlftal aad healthy Like Towns liLa£°Bhc^ojaillrosi I<a fron thlscitv on ths UneO' >f>»

ilsowantedto fall or excLsa4 «or Hty
Wiecomia Farmiayf asu Pine LAsd*

#or ParUflan address Po«» OTtc- Bo*>aa»ta44> M

P. GOVERNMENT LAND LOCATING
AGENCY.

RieSubscriber having had much : radical experience lo
SELECTING AND LOCATINGLANDS,

In the various L-od Dlrrict* In the Wes<em states b
unusual facll ties for makla* valuable seelectlon*

FOR LAND WARRANTS OR CASH.
Choice Selections m«y niw be made inIOWA. WISCONSIN AS'D MISSOURI,

Persons having Warrants ean have them Located latheir Own Name.
And 40 per Cent. Profit Guaranteed,

Payable In One Year.
lowa Wisconsin and lillaols Lands ;or **le lowCash.
Money invested In Santas and Nebraska.

b. Land l.or*tln» Atent,anls >53 ly Clark street. Chtcart.

( QHIC AG t) CHAR IT A BT~E
EYE AND EAR I.NFIR.TI kUY.

Dispensary ot' th* lairmary
OpenEreryHoralnj fron 1! l-2to 12 l-io'clk

FOR GRATUITOUS TREATMENT
Of the poor afected wfth disease of the Fye and Ear.

Ho. 60 North Clark Street, Cor.
T»u=t*w:—W L Newberry. I'te.ildent: 0 V Dyer andL luven. V. Pre*ldetU: S Secretary A Treasarrr*

J H K'.ntie, Rev N LRlce, D D. R v W Barrv. p Carpen-
ter. W H Brown. E B Mc.'*w. tMotely. M S»lnoer

Cos-cunso Hcaos sa—Prof D Bralnard. MD. Prof JW Freer, M I).
Avnst UO Sotatoaa-E L Holmes, HD.WH Ballse.'C-
laß sm*

I.UUIS Jli fs>.

JPractical Optician•
fLate with Bam. A tiooa. Jl. Y.,]

79 SOUTH CLARK STREET 7»
Oppositelh« I'ouxt Ui-iui",

Largest and choicest assortment of Optical and Mathe.
statical Goods in the Northwest.„1W Opt*l '-»la«» and Genuine BRAZILIAN PEB-
BLE SPECTACLES constantly on hand. Also,Opera (ilawea. To MlcroseooesL "arometers,Thermometers. Syirometera. STaIREJSCOPEd, MagisLanterns, Ac., Aa*
fT All yoaiare sold at the lowest New Tork prices.del3-lybra

EYE AND EAK.
Dlt. UJDKKWOOD,

ifORMERLY 01' XIIK EYE AND KA&
Infirmary ofLouisville. Ky„ and more reeently Phy-

sician and Surseon to the Eye and Ear Infirmary. Coins,
bus. Ohio, and anthorofa "New System of TreatingDl.seasesof the Eye and Ear without the u-eofthe Knife,''
would announce that he ha* permanently establish d aaInfirraery in thecltyof ChJcasa Illinois, at SEVENTY-THREE Sooth Clark street.In order to afford to those a
fiictedwith diseases of the Eye and Ear. an opportunityofbeing treatedby a system which is entirely new, per«fectlr safe, and has never been known to fall in affecting
permanent cures in all cases within the reach of human
meanfc__ srJSrtm-aam

Professional.
DS. BXJRMHAM^

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN. »

OFFICE 78 DEARBORN STREET. RES-
idenre.cornerofWestMadison and Peoria street.

de3lbT73 lm
pONSUMmON JfeCnRONIC DISEASES
\.J Dn. READING * MEAD mm*may be consa'ted dally from 9A M. to 1 p. M.and 'rom i to 4
P. M. for alldlseamof LCNUS. .
HEART ard LtVER, FEMALE/;>'flßS^H^^^
DKRANGEMKNTH, and a 11*;}
CHRONIC DISSAiE?,
diseases progress rapidly, roften Impereepubly, to m (ktal
termination unless prompUv ar«
rested, an firly application
is «jf tfia unporUin&i HSnHBto all who wish a PhKMANEgT and ePfcKuY uURE>
Tour rystem of treatment by Medicated Inhalationa
getherwith constitutional remedies. Is entirely differ?#!m>m anything before the public, and they are coofldent

hat any candidperson will be ooavioced of .tg great ef-
by a careful examination of Its merits.No. IW State street, earner of Wasb-lniton.—Entrance on State streec Consultation free.dell

E. A. BOOUE

SVENTIST. —OFFICE NO. HI
" Lakesueet, (opp. J. ILReed
s) oeaiy 1 y ry

DBS. FULLER de ALB.UGH,
p\ENTISTS. OFFICE, NO. ig»v3Bv
L/ 44 West Randolph St.. Chicaco,DL Bsperlorwork oromptiy donaUoar

oSce, Responilbls guarantee Rr nc- 1 1 I 1 •
oessla all cases
V Call andsee specimens. se94-ly-a97T^

DB, J.BEAUDINE,Dentist,

Late associate ofdr. a. wood.
RUFV BROWN, of No. I Great Jones street, NewYork.

Office 100 X*alce Street*
Over Tripp 4 Hale's Patent Office Depot.

nolibCS ly

RS. WARNER KKTCHUM, DENTAL
SURGEONS. Olßcs northeast oorser ofLake axul Doarbom streets.

Up stairs In room No. L 0c13b160-ty

W. W. ALLPOUT.
pvE N T I S T.—OFFICE AND

Residence, No, 83
street. oci bji-ly

DOCTOH N. P. COOKE,Homeopathic physician, ~ o^-
riCE asd RealJenee riMuufeJ i« 2GJ Mirhi***»street, two doors from Kusli atreet. invl'Vk-ly

JQENTISTa—DR& QUINLAN i Cl7SH-
■Tjxioaosr asaaBTTZBTB.

OFFICE—NO. S3 CLARE STREET,
Opposlt the Coort Hooss.

F. A. THOTXAS * CO.,
iUJruvA.CTTra*ita or

DAVIS* PATEIT ALSPHILTIG BOOFLm
(PATENTED AUGUST 34. 1963.)

"PREMIUMS AWARDED AT THE LATX
Mechanical Fair held In tht. city.The foundation of this roofing consists of Canvass sat-orated with Aspfialtam. underlaid with Feltpaper, or of

Felt a)on& The covering compound Is composed or As-
phaltom. India Robber and Gum Shellac. A new meth-od havtas beta discovered lor dissolving Rubber andShsUac, allowlns aay qoaatlty desired to be used, andcombiningtnemwith Asphaltom, without the use of ex-

Elve and injurious solvents used In all the Coal Tarant* wnlcn always svsoorate and leave the Compo.a porous and brittle. In this Compound all the vola.
tile matter is removed, entirely freeing it from such de.teets, aad Is known to be ths msst durable material for
roofing In ths world.

Old Composition Roofs of every descriptionrepaired laapermanent and satisfactory manner.
Allorders promptly aiteouodto. Ordersfrom thetry sappUed with ths prepared Canvass Paperand Com'

poatlon. wtth instruction*
State and County Ulahts fbr sale on termao great ad-vantage to those who wish a permanent is

, Office with G. P. Randall, Architect. Room ."4 o. 30, Port,land Block, corner ofDearborn and Waahia* :*<t street*
Chlcsga lIL p. o. box awa. oci oai»3m

BAGS! BAGS 1! BADS! I'
JAHW Al.tiT<,>

STEI9 lifi aiXITierOBY,
<3,44 A44 Wabash avenae. Chicago.

RAGS AND SACKS of every deseriptlsn
fSrnlshedon short notloe.

and printed with .

JIKW AJID BKACTIFUL BHAaDV
BIMSON FAR WELL.

snC-dAwly -tTTL

QHIOAOO STB AM DTB Woai3-
COOK. BRO. & CO.,

lis tfMik Osrk Sorwal. ISS
CHICAGO ILLINOIS.

Lata Curtains, Crape Shawls and Cstaurpaass
BIiSAOBSS,

And wanantsd to look as good si asw. #

UIFEIS, HXABTH lUCS AND DUEfiffTS,
Of allkinds, olsaasd and warrated.

OXiAFV SSAW XJ ■,
Dyed toany ooior withevery kind ofLadl>e* 91k. Satla
and WoolM Shawls aad Dresses: Broch-, Stella and
Wollan Shawls OeansdandPrasesd In a snpsrior manner.

HIBOAIITZLB nSGB dOOOI,
wxaa au cmujuau, •

Dyed and R^flnlshad.
Ta* c"m,j

qanm.Tnw. pnr.TTH a 00.
vain* FOUXSXBS ASD 9TXAJC FITTIiU.

MANUFACTORY •

Sfc US u>4 US FrmnUtm Him.
ttalas Hfloa-104 t*ae aaraat

Manufacturers and dealers ina 0 Wwrf" «f Bra«, Copper, "Rn. and Sheet Iron
work, Saßroad and other PumphRefrigerators, ArteaUaWeraStoSk7nssS.«-» WhlsWej, StllUand BUU
Worms. Ptamsrt' BoUers, and aU kinds of Flamber'i

Japanned Hn Ware, Water Coolers Gro.emlttzStera ToUet t>etta A large stooa of COOKSIDPiKEoB aTOVBS. ly

n UNNHS—NSW AND SECOND HAND,
VXly rsostved asd ** mlm b* CHAAI

1 Xfkf i BAGS RIO COFFEE LS STORI
"* *" """fItMU!. 11l k CO. *


